
KASP
45 Knighton Road, Hillcrest, Hamilton, New

Zealand

Holiday Programme
Full Day - Onsite    07:30 a.m.-05:30 p.m.    $45.00

Full Day - Excursion    07:30 a.m.-05:30 p.m.    $60.00
Longer Half Day    09:00 a.m.-03:00 p.m.    $35.00

Half Day Morning    07:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m.    $30.00
Half Day Afternoon    12:30 p.m.-05:30 p.m.    $30.00

Longer Half Day - Excursion    09:00 a.m.-03:00 p.m.    $50.00

Mon

06
Jul

Onsite Day

FEATHER KOROWAI - It's Maori
Culture week and were starting
with making a KASP Feather
Korowai. We will also prep for a
boil-up for tomorrow

Tue

07
Jul

Offsite Day - EXCURS

POHARA MARAE - Today we visit
Whaea Ringi's home Marae. What
an amazing cultural experience to
be had. Day includes Maori 'Boil-
Up' lunch.

Wed

08
Jul

Onsite Day

KAKAHU & TAONGA - today we
look at the Costumes/Weapons and
other items that are linked to Maori
culture. The picture shows you one
item :)

Thu

09
Jul

Onsite Day

KAWAKAWA BALM - Made with
only a few ingredients today we
will make some soothing balm as
well as prepping for a HANGI
tomorrow :) Kai Pai

Fri

10
Jul

Offsite Day - EXCURS

SHOW & HANGI - We start the
day with a show at the Meteor and
then back to partake in our Hangi.
Followed by an afternoon of Maori
Games.

Mon

13
Jul

Onsite Day

BUTTERFLIES - Butterflies are
just beautiful and today you can
show me how much, by decorating
your own using a wooden cutout +
imagination

Tue

14
Jul

Offsite Day - EXCURS

MUSEUM & EXCITE - Today we
will spend the day looking at the
main Waikato Museum as well as
time in Excite. Bring a fully packed
lunch box!!

Wed

15
Jul

Onsite Day

GUINNESS BOOK OF KASP -
Today we will rewrite the World
Guinness Book of Records by
creating our own. I have a few
ideas but bring yours!!

Thu

16
Jul

Onsite Day

BACKWARDS&SIDEWAYS WITH
GAMES come in backwards or
sideways today, wear your clothes,
bags, shoes the same. Who will look
the most BACKWARD?

Fri

17
Jul

Offsite Day - EXCURS

ITS A NEW LAST DAY- instead of
movies onsite we will go to Hoyts,
catch a flick, then come back for
our shared lunch. Afternoon is 4
chillin

Come and join us for another fun filled Programme. We welcome new families and love to see
those returning. Please bring your own water bottle each day & lunch.
For more information, call +64 -21819111 Or +64 -21819111
or email supervisorhp@kasp.co.nz

Book now at http://kasp.aimyplus.com


